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1977 Autust t,

ls wcl1 under way for the neu facilitiee
As nost of you are aware r coastructlon
irle
enlarging
thc locker roonr addint a Sauna and
woacn
EeDbers.
are
fo! th"
gocs
If
vcllr
ncn
sbower
facility.
all
this project 6houfd bc flnished
addin6
by thc "cnd of Autust.
To brlng you up to datc on our lav euit, wa rvill be appeari.ng befole thc Faderal
judge on scntenbet 8th and rre are optiDistic
that thc casc vill
bc settl.ed at
wss
that we
Oue of thc recomendations of scttling
thc law suit
that tirc.
thc
naetia8
Bderal rejulations.
At
i-D July
reviee our by-Iaws to conply vlth
Wa
need
of
Directore,
these
by-1avs
Here
no'd
ratificaof the Foard
approved.
fhcrcfore,
we 1111 be hc,ldi.ng a gcacral
tion fron thc tcnera] neabcrahip.
Scptcnber
nenberehip deeting on
/th at 6:0O at thc cl-ubhouse to discues the
of
thc
by-lave
and
ratification
any other itcn6 that you wiah to talk about.
Copies of thc revi,sed by-Iaws are posted at thc clubhouse.
The club 6cens to be runtling
vater coDgunptioa.

sroothly.

uc are doint

quitc

vell

on the reduced

I rcalizc
that thcre hae been a lack of connu[lcatio!
and that i8 beciiu6c Hc
out to you.
It seens it 1s a di.fficult
hayen't becD abl-e to get a bulletin
one. Anyone 'rho nould like to volunteer to be thc
task and a tile-consunlng
editor of our South Endcr, pLeasc lct ae knotr.
tounta.nent.
On Argust 2? and 28 there viI1 be a handball-handicap
Contact Don Bircr
nigbt thcre ni1l be a Scalonl supper for $4.oo.
lnfomatio!.

0n Saturday
for rnorc

While only four
On Sunday, July LOr $utbend buing Club went sa-non fisbiag.
(J fish
Southcndcra nadc tlie trip,
a1l eiercn peoplc on board caught thr lini.t
pcr pcreon). Joha Sullivan,
ToDy Glb6on' John Brennan and Don llcFhcrsoD a6lecd
ldil.I bc arraaSed in a fey Eoath6.
Anothcr tlip
a fine tinc vas had by all.
Uc rould likc to
lyeDt.
lbc S.!.R.C. vould like to hold eone typc of rori!8
havc your idcas about thc typ6 of cvents ln ubich )ruu aa a [etberahiP would ]ike
Contact Bob
Also l-ndicatc if you rould offer your sanLcca.
to l,articipate.
KeLlcr or leayc a lotc oD thc ioviag BulLetin Board.

